Weddings By Three Toads Farm
Congratulations on your engagement. We are thrilled to be a part
of your most special day. Here at Three Toads Farm: specialty cut
flower growers and fine floral design, we create works of art with
our unique and stunning flower selection. We strive to use as
many locally grown blooms as possible and when selecting
varieties grown outside of Kentucky we choose only the top
varieties.Only the cream of the crop will do for your special day. Our
nationally recognized floral design is simply exquisite, sure to
make a classic & beautiful statement both you and your wedding
guests will remember for years to come. Our goal is to make your
day as enjoyable and as stress-free as we possibly can.
How to say “I do” to Three Toads Farm:
1. Review this packet and fill out our Wedding Information
Questionnaire and send back to
elizabethbhendricks@gmail.com at your soonest
convenience.

2. No later than a week (usually within a few days) after we
receive your information we will reply with an estimate

based on the details you provide about your special day.

3. When you review your estimate we can schedule an inperson consultation (or over the phone if you prefer or if
you are long distance). We can answer all of your questions
and address any concerns or requests you may have.

4. If you decide to say “I do” to Three Toads Farm, a signed
contract and deposit will set your date with Three Toads
Farm. At this time we can also discuss any additional
details and/or delivery options and add them to the
contract. A deposit is either 1.) half of the entire balance or 2.) a
$500 ($400 of which goes toward the balance, this is simply an
option to start paying your balance at a later date).

5. Final payments/remaining balance will be due 2 weeks prior
to your wedding date. Acceptable in check, cash or charge.
Checks made payable to Three Toads Farm Events.

6. Enjoy your beautiful flowers!

General Pricing Estimates:
these can vary or increase due to cost of certain varieties and availability

Bride’s Bouquet $200-250
Bridesmaid’s bouquets: $95-$135
Boutonnieres: starting at $25
Corsages: starting at $40
Floral Cuffs (on brass or silver): $50
Centerpieces: $100-$200
Buffet/Bar/Guest Book/Smaller statement pieces: $75-250
Large statement pieces: $300-$550
Blanket arrangement: starting at $600

Cake Flowers - no charge if placed with full wedding order.
Ask us about any additional floral needs you may
have. No task is too small or too large and the sky is
the limit.
*Delivery is generally 10-20% of the floral total.

Client Wedding Questionnaire
Weddings by three toads farm
Please fill out this form, save, and send back to
elizabethbhendricks@gmail.com with your name and wedding date in
the subject field. We understand if you do not have the answer to all of
these questions, as you may be in the early stages of your wedding
planning process.

Wedding date and time:
Bride’s First and Last name:
Address:
Email:
Phone Number:

Groom’s First and Last name:
Address:
Email:
Phone Number:

Primary point of contact for communications of design &
payments:
Address:
Email:
Phone Number:

Wedding Planner or Coordinator (if applicable):
First and Last name:
Phone number:
Email:

How did you hear about Three Toads Farm?

Ceremony Site Name and Address:

Ceremony start and end times:

Reception Site Name and Address:

Reception start time:

What is your approximate flower budget?

Guest count:

Table type? round, banquet, or other:

How would you describe the style of your wedding?

What is your wedding color palette?

What is the dominant color that you want to stand out in your
floral arrangements?

Do you have something specific you would like to see in your
bouquets?

What colors would you like the designer to avoid in your
arrangements?

If metals will be used in any decor which do you prefer, silver or
gold?

Bride’s height:

Bridesmaid(s) dress color(s):

Groom and Groomsmen color(s) of clothing:

If you have a pinterest site with floral examples you would like us
to see, share the link to your page:

Below, select the items and quantities you would
like us to include in our initial estimate.
___Bridal Bouquet
___Bridesmaid bouquet(s)
___Boutonniere
___Corsage (Ladies Pin-on)
___Floral Cuff

Silver or gold?

___Centerpieces
___Buffet/Bar/Guestbook piece(s)
____Small

statement pieces

___Large statement pieces
___Blanket Arrangement

Other floral needs (please describe in detail below):

Any notes to the designer and/or details we should consider
while drawing up your estimate?

